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Tlie French l onsul at Shanghai has sent home hir George F. Seymour will be productive of ad-1 mittee of the Crystal Palace. After this his lord-1 St. Thomas.—The yellow fever continued tw , lo ,i._ , . ,
for the Jardin des Plantes, a pair of long-eard i hi- vantages to this Port, and to the Province? gener-1 ship and suite intend visiting Niagara Falla, from rage at this island, particularly among the ship., yi3tanta in °* *uroV\noM M cl*rks
but oxen. ally, in various ways ; and that through him, new whence they will proceed on a tour to Quebec, I ping. The R. M. S. Z»« P/ato, which left for Eng-1 una.fe 1ieno-jP:r|°^9*rcet|ns™ermff them ns being

SI. John, Tuesday, June 31, 1S.M. ,n 1 hu “.T «ï1 h°V ■ , u\°vk andcorrect information respecting our Harbour and Montreal, Lake Champ’un and Lake George. The land 18 ult, had suffered considerably, and the Am. mont andthroatena iîmîi*!uCî*tVof ?Ur-
----------»» . »-----------Times writes.that the t tench Minister ot Public it. Shipping, and the Commercial ability ot New. party will .lien return to New York before the clipper ship JW .W, at St. Tliomaa lit dis. X" where™*e dLraWî“‘? “m“*'on ftoWk
Arrival of the Asia at \rw York | "S 7‘tXi^V lî,11 nnhile ,h"|lt î’buat ofChnst Bnmii">ck, will find Its way ill persons high ill opening of the Exhibition. tress, had lost several of her crew, and her Captain are submitted to •uc7iPtaLnrohLtU'i K0"™™*”1

. x . r n . ivernool ti.EXïtftlmÈ nJroï ’ m COn,p&ny -uthority in Englaml.-.Vne An,,». Extract from . letter dated London, April 30, was lying ill of the disease when.l/rrtm left. The ^XTSe LroUry Kt, ih. wh^So*A M y4U,Tm ZL/„ IstiK î T, ^ , - --------------- lttitl, in the N. Y. Conner fo Enquinr. hoarae A. more frequently seen in the streets of !Tlï£ïio™
niirht" of "the rah* ^1 À hreuirht 78 passengers, 7 he correspondenta of the London' Montreal, June 11. “ Lord Ellesmere w the younger brother of the the town than any other vehicle. lie also alludes to the complaints'Vimtst^T ^
amoLst then, Col Fremonc wài-fo earnest^'Sïrtv tho'usanTt™ 'P’r,ng> 11 THE LATE DREADFUL RIOT .WD Duk,‘; of Sutherland, and was made an Earl on Ink- At Dominica the yellow fever was prevailing, Cumuls, Particularly in the South TEurope,'là

Thf steam vncht North Star, Horn New York, 'nn, from FWe ‘ï- d , ï*"1” * SL.IUOUTER. ,n? lie uajne of Lgcrto i, and succeeded to the and amongst its victims, Mrs. Hlackall, the Cover- abusing tïielr tight t„ charge for suthomfoatin,J&rzszsr.*..* - »*.» ssris-rïï'd a..^
°N"th?neTewS'lias transpired relative to 'h" ™iX8xt thre't B,'P.PXd ,hat ln Roumelia, the j =°rg= ” “'"“"n^eam ate carafon^n ^"“th’' kn0,v? wa a nVi"ofLigiily enlightened imnd-a most ol Assembly, nml severely censured in several par- pond frequently with the Department at WatitoJ- 

French^, "onro pec tng ffiiirs in the East. I .'T'tmo nnM g0Vcrnm?nt will be able is abouï fiftî àXS ""Xu"1 1'atr0'1, °! 1 '° Arts-„,d an ornament ticulam, by varions members, and „ Resolution tou, and to mate lull and accurate returns.-jZ.
rfotïdro of im^rtance from Turkey. The Sul- i “ b"“*p JJ. 80,000 men under arms. The , k* Cd Ju7ri-Lt or mortally wounded fro, , ra 10 the PT“?C- doubt “ut| *0,,'r C"porote, Lit- carried by a majority of 11 to 5, declaring a want ton 7W«rr.

tan was ttiting every means tn prepare for war. iK.XhVi iV bemK .an Albanian, is able | * .\|a„e meeting of citirens w l u ' erary-and other Institutions, will give Lord Elies- of confidence in him, and that Ills removal from the ------
Earl Ducic® the celebrated Agriculturist, t0 ra,9e the whole ofthat\l ; ?, , j fÇ esKv To^the ntl.? mer* anopportunity of expressing his wise, cor- Government would be an advantage tu the welfare CVto/rro among Hr EwIM Troop, in

dead. A mearinw nf rh n . , , , , ! pose of considering Ihc safetyTfthecitv ThLv llla1'a™l fttundly international sentiments." of Dominica ; for which end, a Committee of the The Calcutta correapomTont of the Newburyport
The Parliamentary debate on the Government I 0f ('onstantien^!i-th, Bri^,8l‘ merchants, resident. , j resolutions requesting Gavnzzi to comnlete House was also appointed, to draw up an address Herald, under date ot April 23d,aayai—•« We have

of India is postponed. dussthuAnZZ^8 b<5C" ^ m n the llis course of Lectures^ andîommèndU,»t!mZlke CoLXCF-^-It will he seen by advertisement in to the Queen mi the subject. | accounts from Promo up to the 4tf, of April. The
The Queen held her first draxving room of the | * c ^luba88ador and ask his counsel m the üth resolution waa ub follows * S ,0 C another column, that Signora Vulentim and Miss ------- cholera is raging very virulently amongst the re-

season m SL James’ Palace on Uie afternoon of |p state ot aftairs. Resolved, that in the opinion of this meetinrr llarr*80n» on their route from Halifax to Boston, Brock’s monument, on Queenstown Heights, is ! gimente there, having already carried off txvo or
the 2d cr T ne. | The Great Dvblin Exhibition.—The build- the Mayor ought on all occasions to take satticient &s8*fted^r,.®e Wolowski, will give a Concert rapidly decaying. The key-stono over Uio door three hundred men. Tho British and Burmese

Before tiw Drawing room, Her Majesty, accord- ing has many features which mark its descent measures for the protection of life and oronertv in at llie Mechanics’ Institute to-morroxv evening, has fallen out, and from tho base to tho top of tho Commissioners have met but could not ngroe upon 
ing to annual custom, received a deputation from from the Crvstal Palace,—hut it has also others the city, or resign his office into other hands • and VVcdncdday» inst., which probably will be their entire structure is in a dangerous condition. Since terms, the English wishing to annex all* the land 
Christ’s Hospital in the Throne room, including which give "it special character and individuality, having failed in this duty, Charles Wilson is not ,a8t entertainment here this summer. tho explosion in 1837, time has made sad havoc in for tifty miles beyond Prome, The Burmese are
the masters and 40 boys of the Royal Mathemati- Like the Hyde Park edifice, its framing is com- a fit person to hold the office of Mayor which he ------- the appearance of tho monument. It is said that willing to pay money, but do not wish to give up
cal School founded by Charles II. The Queen posed of iron pillars and girders,—and like the now occupies. y ’ We are gratified to learn that Signor Blitz, Uie the government intends rebuilding it. The inscrip- their lands. Gen. Goodwin, tho English Comrnnn-
condescended to inspect the charts and drawings transept of the former, its roofs are semicircular The city was in a state of intense excitement ,dgl|ly popular Magician, purposes returning to tion on the doorway is nearly gone. der, threatens to march on Ava.”
of the boys and to express her approbation of their and of enormous span. The coloring of the whole the whole of yesterday. Several instances of at- l*l,a 0,1 h*8 way to the United States, and on Tuesday, June 7, was celebrated by the people
performance. reminds us of the great chromo-discussion of 1850, tempts at outrage on solitary individuals by Roman M°nday, evening next will give a “ Farewell En- of Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, as their Centennial

The Queen wore a train of blue and silver cloth, —but certainly it does not compare advantageous- Catholics are mentioned. 3 tertainment,” for the benefit of the Library of tho Day, that locality having been first settled on tho
with gold stare, trimmed with gold braid and silver I ly with that of the London Crystal Palace. Here The lecture was postponed last chenincr and ^*ec*lanjcs* Institute. We trust that the liberality 7th of June, 1753.
blonde. The petticoat was white net over white j the chief points of resemblance between the two Father Gavnzzi left this morning, to be cone a dav of tl,e Si£,,or wi,l bc fully appreciated by our citi- The Senate ot the state of New York have Das-
mtin, trimmed with gold braid and white rosea : buildings cense. Uie ground plan, the materials, or two, for New York. He is to return and fimsn zens' aml that tl,u 1,0U8C bc a bumper. 8cd the Maine liquor law, 17 to 13 -the question
with green and gold leaves. Her Majesty's head and the outline are m the two cases essentially Ins course. ------- to bc submi'tcd to tlm votonfthe nennle nt tlm next

fi°rmetl °f dia1mon'13 a,,<1 fc?ther?- , I d,li‘tirent* Thc 0.r,",,,aI P u,;.of th.e Dubl,|; buu1,d- The Mayor, n inn informal meeting of city coun- Thc American ship John C. Calhoun, of Boston, election. " ?
1 he Diplomatic ( lrcle was introduced, when mg was-a grand central ha I, with a smaller hall, cillord, yesterday, denied that he had ordered the was «recked on Friday night last, in a thick fog,

the following American presentations to her Ma- ; or aisle, on each side,—each having u semicircular soldiers to file, nor had any officer applied to him ,lt Little Musquash, near the spot where thc shFp
jesty took place. ( roof, and all the ends being of the same figure, for orders to do so. Who it was who ordered the *'^,cc Mauz/c was lost some time ago. It is ex-

By the French Ambassadress—Miss Wi I cocks, i he circularity ot the roots and ends produce an soldiers to fire he could not say. pected thc J.C. C. will be a total wreck,
niece of the Minister of the United States ; Mrs. admirable cltect in the Iront which presents to Th» „ 1; . r 1 n 1 i , ,Gilpin, a lady of the United States. the eye three noble do,nee,-that in the ientre tow- iïLiJ'T ,LL , t '!nd >vom,dcd

' By the Minister of the United States—Mr. Van j cring high above those on each side. Tins front his ILni hl Jin- h™ rFPor‘®1 yesterday, many of 
Baren, late President of the United States ; Mr. : anutlior very pretty end novel feature namely, streets -—*nb “ assaults by ruffians in the 
Martin Van Buren, son of the late President ; Mr. outside gallnries running continuously along its ‘ i„ma’ djLi, . ,,
Kemble, Governor, and hue member of Congress ; entire outline. Thc lower of these galleries will inenîu'uï °*‘ock’an °!d n)an» residing lately in St.
Major General Cooper, of New York; Hon. T. be open to thc visitors :—there being doors con- ,iIPn^ J^reet, was killed, a shot having passed 
Butler King, of the United States; Mr. .Gilpin, necting it with the four galleries in thc interior of a Mr wm ,, , . • c .
formerly Attorney General of the United States, the structure. From it there will be a noble pros- u* °* Mr* Hutchinson, a fine boy of

The Ü. S. Minister and Colonel T. B. Lawrence, ' nnct over Merrion Square ; and tho presence of the fD out ,6n. y,Car8’. waa badly wounded in the left 
.«ache to the Legation. nnp.ny in these halconiès-wlu=hP arc plrhaps been amputated.

More than two hundred ladies were presented twenty feet wide—will give a liveliness of appear- hmit 02 v»«r! rlf1,11totvnr
to Her Majesty. The list ofthei, names occupies .nee to the exterior which could scarcely be at- ®a Z. u1™,’ n u 
a column of fine print in the Times ; and tile list tamed by any other means. The original plan of Alev>VVaMnrn Jhn, ,1 ,na!lJ,> "" apprentice of 
of Duches.es, Marchionesses, Countesses, Vi- the building lias been augmented by The addition X?’1101 thro“81'the ieft font-not ex-
countesses, Ladies, Honorable Ladies, Baronesses, ot tivo smaller aisles, or avenues :— so that, it now * in|m nll,.i1:ne* n , . . . ,Mistresses, Misses, and gentlemen, among those consists of five parallel halls,—the centre being i„- n(lt ,tnn(rnrnnsivP^lasterer, shot through thc 
present, occupies as much more. much higher and longer than the rest.—Ollier ëA nnnfPf. aî/ô

Two brothers, named Reynolds, sons of a sur- large additions have also been made at the back, ’
geon at Stake Newington, had carried off each the j for agricultural implements, carriages, and other 
first prize for English poetry, at Cambridge and j large objects. The materials of the building are,
Oxford Universities, on the same day—an unusual j Iron and wood :—glass being introduced only to 
incident in one family. give light. For this purpose the upper third of

The Austrian Minister of Foreign Affairs has the circular roof is glazed :—as also are the ends 
addressed a circular, dated May 2ti, to the Austrian of the smaller hall,—which being filled in with 
representatives, declaring officially that the recent painted glass, have an admirable effect. The gal- 
meeting of Kings at Vienna had nothing to do with lories are disposed much in the same manner as 
politics. Thc circular also announces the marri- they were in the Crystal Palace, and the stairs 
age of the Archduchess Maria with the Duke de leading to thém arc exceedingly light and pretty,
Brabant of Belgium. This marriage will be cele- —being composed of a short flight, back to back 
brated next month at Brussels. terminating in a platform above, from the two sides

A grand ball at Berlin on thc night of May 30, of which other flights of steps lead at right angles 
closed the festivities consequent on the marriage to the gallery doors:—thc ground plan of the 
of Princess Anna of Prussia with Prince Frederick whole being un iquilatcral cross. From either ot 
of Hesse. these galleries t iere is a good view of two of the

On the 23d of May thc Pope made an excursion Hails but there is no point from which a gene- 
to San Felice on board the French corvette le ral view can be obtained. This detracts uiateri- 
Meleore. ««-«. ally from the effect of the Exhibition as a whole.

A telegraphic despatch received at Paris via —London Athtnaum.
Trieste, dated May 31, states that Count Nessel
rode has arrived at Constantinople from Russia.

A telegraph from St. Petersburg, May 23, states
that Russia has demanded from the Shah of Per- Last Saturday evening, Sir George F. Seymour 

eitherthe immediate repayment of the loan of returned from his visit to thc Lieut. Governor, at 
50,000,000 francs, or the cession of the territory of Fredericton, and received the Address of the May- 
Asterabad, on the shores of the Caspian. The or and Common Council at the St. John Hotel.
Shah has refused compliance with either demand. His Worship the Mayor, His Honor the Recorder,

again prevailed at Berlin that Prince the Common Clerk, and nearly all the Aldermen The Montreal Massacre.—It seems to be,
heir apparent of Prussia, is and Councillors were in attendance. The Address, verY generally conceded now, that there was no

k. . <i’jlUb"Af the Princess Royal of Eng- under the City Seal, was read by His Honor the occasion for the firing of the troops at MontrÂl,
land, and that the pair will soon be affianced. The Recorder, and is as follows :— &nd that the firing was on peaceable citizens. The
Pjincess is 13 years of age. The story had no cur- May it please Your Excellency,— Mayor has been openly accused of liaving given
^Tfieslparoer Sarah Sands, from Melbourne Feb. ,Ja»tr SaTiohn^^

i^liun™ igh.“ Tr0SUhl,pWBI.M TpT;. represent)6 y°U “ C°mn,ertbl ^ "'“h " “ :

month, from Melbourne Feb. 21st, had on freight We gratefully recognize in yoor Excellency’» . 1 I believe that for my part I never gave autho- 
two tons and a half of gold ; and the Cheapside of presence in this portion of your command, a zeal- ntX either to the right or to the left to fire. In 
Falmouth, 108 days from Australia, had 12,000 ous continuation of those energetic and successful readinS the Riot Art I believe—though I am not
ounces. services which you, and thc officers of your squad- vcry 8”rc~l^t 1 heard some one at a distance

The Duke of Genoa, brother to the King of Sar- ron, have lately rendered, in giving effect to the say ‘ *ire; „ <,aPlain "evcr. ca,ne «ear me to 
dinia, had just arrived in London, on a visit to protection that our beloved Queen has most gra- ”*1“®®*» ~L‘ 8ball 1 disperse the inob ?
England. Mrs. Beecher Stowe, accompanied by ciously afforded to us, from the foreign aggression fîVr ,.fire',, Nothing of the kind was done, 
the Duchess of Sutherland, was in the House of upon our extensive and valuable fisheries, which .tbe vo"eY "red without my authority, 1 
Lords during the debate on Uie Cuban slave trade, su long was a source of just complaint from Her fned ?ut al ®nc.e» * or God y sake. wllat have you 

The celebrated Archilli case-“ The Queen Majesty’s faithful subjects in this Province. been doing ? wnat necessity xvas there fi?r firing ?’
versus Dr. Newman”—had been finally closed by VVe rejoice to find that our Sovereign has signi- and l.iat J can vouch before my Maker. 1 he firing
Dr. Newman paying all thc costs. Archilli’s cosu Bed to your Excellency Her Majesty’s highest ap- foed" Thèsf ira mvXnknatVn110'’'''!!
were run no to an immense sum but were taxed preemtion of those services ; and cn behalf of our , 7 they bred. 1 nese are my explanations, and 
StiCM.^PD^.N=" own expose were very --habitant, who successfully follow the pursuits Eg iSE t£r^V.tnbU-"1 ""S 
large—much larger than Achillik which have been deeply benefited by your Excel- Vufo ulfo " y0“ ‘mUCrely' ,nd

oMune 1 —tZ ^Ty^ZX^cZ'- He aLits, however," that the efforts of the
efterfa passage of 10 days, 8 hours, 40 minuit, from Bf-e that under the effective protection of your P-l-M’ tolteepthepeace were unavailing; that he 
ro.- koi,„ rnnaiilernlile »i- Lxccllency they will continue to enjoy the rights had every reason to expect a rush would be mede,wiüioiit 'molestation ^ fociriot i.cu- ,order:foib.

|0J'i^gU‘rep|Vyd-eM’ H‘9 ^iieee, made the foi-
particularly when the newness of her machinery B ' ofUic city were insufficient to preserve the oeace-
is taken into account During one 24 hours the Mr- Mayor and Gentlemen:— though he waa assured that they had behaved well
log of the North Star shows that she ran 344 miles, I have to acknowledge vonr welcome, and the obeyed orders, and stood shoulder to shoulder *

i-V£ h™ra-bthye Ï=ÜÏÊ ! SSShU on fnT'.m^H^hJaty ,OU blVC h°" to topffieZcPe of the chv' IT '‘rC "°h^ 

fore that of the Baltic v,^ 339 miles. The en-1 It ho. been gratifying to me to find «.at the man- fact stLing^min die face! th^ttlhsTy l“fo3 
ginee were stopped but once on the voyage—the ( ner in which tlie officers and seamen employed in nmnertv wpr<« not «-.f» in Mnn. j Vi! .Î!Lrth da Itl7„, 50 minutes, - u, key u®" She j the protection of die Fishenes executed llj.r du- L H !

lions, the highest number on thc day of arrival, i ducL Their steadiness and moderation were ac- into which anv n»n«nn r, ^
The coal consumed was 521 tons or about 50 tons , knowledged ; and it will bc my endeavour to give and exercise all ft.e liberty of a°Bri2h JLb°
per day. lhe slup made several times lu knots, | such instructions as will combine the maintenance whatever might be his count

yNothm| having been herd during the last, subjects, w,d, the regard due Uj d” rights of f> inc£lf“in."“^y 'imn^todlT^ScSn*

rrê%rft.0co^,ldTra^ctr^r^: John has been to me high,y n- ^ K t “EeÜS 7“

eentslive in Pariiameut of Westmeath, and wIki tisfcctory. I have had an opportunity of admiring ind listen to diem snd nl .11 a ll‘cv neei* 1,01 
.eft Mefoonme for Sydney in . .«I which was die gre.t sdvsnrages, ti.„P(Tts si,/.tion at tiic "to go .Td "s'il*' ^.' "^ho'dfo
wrecked, his brother, now bir Benjamin Chapman, mouth of Uie magnificent nver on which it is plac- anorove of them thi« , r »r . , .lhas asaumed the title, and will enter on possession ed, affords for the development of the industry ^ ^
of the extensive and valuable estates in Ireland and and great resourses ot the Country ; and I have race aifd Qf^erv relimon ” *****,Uan’ ofevery
Australia. The late baronet had proceeded to | felt a pride in observing tlie noble specimens of \ TJ .. 6
Australia for the purpose of seeing to the settle- j naval architecture which surround your City, and , A, 7 -for °! Monlreal becn arrested and 
ment, upon an estate which he had purchased, of are destined to carry our flag to every part of tlie !, , p° ba,La|, e. ,n3^ancc °f the friends of the 
such of nis Irish tenantry who were furious to emi- i world, and to contribute, wherever they are seen, , ”et€r Gillespie, who was killed by the firing 
grate to that region. to tlie reputation of their builders. of the troops during Uie late not

The examination into the “ wavs and means.’1 I beg to tiiank you, Gcntleme.i, for theopportu- ! Gavazz* was expected back to Montreal
by which certain members of Parliament obtained , njly y00 liave been so good as to afford me of ma- on ednesday.to conclude his lectures. The Ro- 
their election, shows that a large number of the king your acquaintance, which 1 regret the neces- ™an Catholics, at a meeting, resolved lo pay for 
English voters sell their votes to the highest bid- sar>' shortness of my slay will not permit me to j damages, and aJso resolved to use every means to 
der. The sums required to bribe a x-oter ranges improve ; and I desire to add my sincere good ferret out the villains who participated in the riots 
from five to ten pounds each. In one case a fiuu- j w^bes for the prosperity of New-Bruns wick." recently.
lly of eight, received eighty pounds for their votes. Tll„ memt,ers of the t VnriK.n Council present ,The Mo”,reaJ P,ilot “T* T'-e ostuniriunent

It is stated that the Earl of Clarendon has for- , w# e severally presented to Uie Vice Admiral, and °r ^erY “"“J1 with whom we have conversed, 
warded a spirited note to Vienna demanding satis- : after Uie address and replv. His Excellency enter- W 8t*^n® and 1116 "«“"nation deep, at what is 
faction m the case of Mr. Sichel, a Manchester I ed into friendly conversation, expressing his gra- i î°?81 r*?? V® wanlon firtoff troop*. The
gentleman who while travelling from Turin to Mi- tification at having seen Uie general activity of duty Govcrmpcot 00

1 Ian xras arrested and sent to prison at Milan, where | the Port, and the large and beautiful river St. John, <1“esVu,raWc * t0 immediate enquiry
he was locked up for twenty one days and after- bringing down upon its waters the finest timber. 1,10 dreumstances of this calamitous affair." 
wards set at liberty, as no charge could be substan- j in quantities which are truly astonishing. *---------- ---------
tiated against him. y Sir George was in uniform, anl wore the Col- ! Arrival or the Leanuer at New Yobe--

The population of the Australian Colonies is Ur of his order : he is tall, am-l a fine specimen of j The British steam-frigate Lender, with the Ear* 
about «00,000. England s naval veterans. CapL Seymour of Use of Ellesmere and oilier British couMnUfioners to

The Urge number of 1(1,068 persons visited the fiag-s'np *4 Cumberland,” and Commander Purve- Uie World’s Fair on board, arrived at New York 
British Museum, Ivmdon, on Whit.Mooday. of the ** Argus were m attendance dunng the on the 10th insL, and came to anchor < :f the Bat-

In Galway, a young servant girl was lately mur prC*C|n^°” ^ rCf,ly’ Thich tcrY’ ** *** camti UP ^ berbof <be fired a «Jute,
dered by a man for a five puund note winch be WM deJ,rered hJ Slr *n * detemined and which was returned from Governor’s Island.
knew waa in her possession. impressive manner. TbfrRecorder and Common The frigate mounts 50 guns, and is by

Two brothers were on th° u Clerk wore their rooes. 500 persons, officer» and men. She had a passage
Wales, one day about üL~ c Mountains, in The fog on Saturday night was excessively thick, ! of 30 dava. P^B
-no- -tom ovZnoot foL *"8 cimsequentiy It. M. «naroer Ajgn, d,d m, ArounK ro:ae ^ WoAl of Art WMgte a* for
. ebeplierti bot athe, «„ !”1 » ‘a, ^ ^ "bfomon u the Crystal PsfoeeTlre . fe-
dead snd covered with snow. '",od Sir George embarked, and tire Argns imroe- ,m- epreuneo, „f zamüng, and the ceiebra-

A letter from Tidiiti «vie. ii... , diately went oat of port for Carapo Bello; from led - Ch.odos portnit” o<"StaksoeareJESSZIÏZ ïïxxzsss.^ ^Arges -,!1 rrt **** «tlsSi «. pb.i.
I.le of Ando, they l,.rroz provoked - -'«pecuoa of Uw- fching groun|L dejptux W„h f,mi!y ,m Tae»d,y, and retorn by
quarte! with some of the ti!encxoL "f, fl ^ " D,?b>’ 'hen“ k I t7emn’
rodents in th at pl.ee. I1™" lo Halifax. | to be provided ,n lMB„, of b» Lanhhip Ole

We ire under the impression that this visit of, ether Members of the Commission, bribe Corn-

(Elle (Observer.
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noral car 
Ivy Green, 

last.
Barque Patience, 

U. Carvill, past 
Castor, Juaepliaci 

ballast.
Chance, Illingwo 

ballast.
Nnirns, Harrison 

Son, bulla-«t. 
aSifimf.iy--ShipJ 

—J. Hamilton, 
' Barque Sarah Ai 

burlsoii, bullae 
Schr. Sarah t?atc 

McGrath, oatn 
Sunday—Ship Nur

Ella, EUmaii, New 
Koxicrn Slate, Kilh 

balioU.
H Smith, F
Jeileii. l.nnten, H.»s 
James Kh-cmaii, Ct 

C»„ ImlluMt.
Jo* F,(I (iioiftc, Wig
Hertlta,--------- , Ne\
tihgt. Juvernn, Vum 

*<•». cargo.
Rubnt M. Chorltoit, 
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India.—

The Atmosphère in Persia.—At tho sitting 
of the London Astronomical Society, extracts 
were read of a letter to Sir John Hcrechcl from 
thc Rev. Mr. Stoddard, an American missionary I 
versed in astronomy. Tho letter is dated Oroo- 
miuh, Persia, Oct. 29, 1852. Mr. Stoddard be
gins with an account of tho surprising distinctness 
with which distant objects are seen in Persia.

Thc steamer Atlantic sailed from New York on The snowy peak of Ararat—lie relatcs-is just as 
the 11th lnst., with 207 passengers and 15280,000 bright unu beautiful when two hundred miles dv- 
in specie. taut, as when we stand noar its base. Though ne-V

The steamer Arabia sailed from Noxv York for custoined to watch tho Heavens in different parls( 
Liverpool on Wednesday, with 170 passengers, of tho world, ho had never soon any thing like the 
and $518,000 in specie. splendor of a Persian summer evening. “ Wore

Thrice a Widow.—The Hartford Times says 1,01 ,or 1,10 interference of tho moon, wo should 
that the widoxv of Walter Luce, who was killed by ,mvo seventy-five nights in the throe summer 
a recent powder mill explosion at Enfield, Conn., nionlbli superior for tho purposes of observation to 
has lost three husbands by powder mill cxplo- “l0 vc7 fi,10St nights which favor tho astronomer 
sions. in tho New World.” Ho distinguished tho 8a-

Forty-two skylarks have been brought from tellites of Jupiter and Saturn with tho unassisted 
England, and let loose near Wilmington, Delu- ey'®t doomed altogether telescopic objects before, 
ware, in thc hope that they will soar and multiply i ~~^ndon Corr. vV. Y. Jour. Com. 
on this eido of the Atlantic.

It is said that all the weeping 
England and America, originated from a twig 
set out by Pope, the poet. He received a present 
of figs, from Turkey, and observing a twig in tlie 
basket, lie set it out in his garden, where it soon 
become a tine tree.

Time has made some change in tho appearance 
of thc Niagara Falls within five years. Tho ta
bic rock on the Canada side has nearly disappear
ed, and only a small vestige of the once celebra
ted projection now remains. On tho American 
side, near to the observatory, another piece of rock 
has been curried away, on which a portion of thc 
bridge from Goat Island rested. This bridge once 
extended out some distance beyond tho stono tow
er, but it now scarce projects beyond it.

David Hunt, an extensive Mississippi planter, 
lias sent the Colonization Society a donation of 
$5,000, in addition to his annual gift of $1,000.

Friday, June 20, might bc properly called “ hung- 
mun’s day.” Between its hours of!) and 2 o’clock, 
seven victims in various parts of tlie U. States were 
doomed to expiate their crimes upon the scaffold.

A British naturalist has calculated the flight of 
tlie cider duck as equal to ninety miles ah hour. A 
writer in tho North British Review thinks that this 
progression must, in tho estimation of this bird, 
render travelling by express railway trains a most 
unwarrantable waste of time.

A destructive fire occurred in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
on Sunday afternoon, 12th inst., which caused u 
destruction of property valued at $.‘$00,000. Sever
al heaps of coals amounting to 24,000 tons, and 
Jarge piles of lumber were also consumed.

On Wednesday evening last, thc six story store,
No. 34, Maiden Lane, New York, occupied by 
several tenants, was nearly destroyed by fire, with 
its contents. Estimated loss, $20,000.

The Rochester American says that an examina
tion of the sun, by Prof. Dewey, of thc University, 
through his reflecting telescope, disclosed a large 
number of spots on its surface. Ono of them was 
12,000 miles in diameter. An archipelago of spots 
were discovered, which, if united, would cover an 
area 40,000 miles long.

The Milwaukic Hcntinel states that a hog, 
weighing 1100 pounds, has beer, shipped from that 
place to New York, for exhibition at the Fair at 
tlie Crystal Palace.

A Locust plague appears to bo n(Hiding the 
people of several parts of Central America. A 
cloud of these devouring insects had alighted upon 
the territory between thc Barracona and the Cha- 
curite, consuming the crops, and the Bishop of that 
region had directed public prayers for relief to bo 
offered up. The Locusts had also fallen upon the 
city of San Salvador.

The new police of Cincinnati, consisting of 96 
ordinary and six River policemen, have been sworn 
in by the Mayor and entered on their duties. Thc 
rules to which they arc required to give their as
sent enforce strict temperance, prohibit all visits 
to drinking places, except upon official business, 
and command the disclosure to tlie Mayor of all 
places of licentious or criminal resort, where gam
bling is carried on or where liquor is sold.

Juvenile Asylum.—Thc State of New York 
is following thc noble example set her by
chusctts, who, at the instance of the lateT______
Lyman, founded several years since a Stole Re
form School for boys. The New York Stole Le
gislature has 
establishment

-4 Fat Job for .Yewspaper Publishers.—The Cor
poration of New York soon after thc passage of the 
act in amendment of tliê City Charter, ordered it 
to be printed in all the daily and xveekly papers of 
the city until the election. The orderttud com
plied with, even by papers which do not usually 
attend to political matters. The aggregate am
ount of the bills for the service xvas five thousand 
one hundred and forty-two dollars.
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Robota boiler maker, Pacific Railroad Survey.—A party of Topo

graphical Engineers, under Lieut. Gunnison, for u 
rcconnoisance and survey of a route for tlie Pacific 
Railroad, were to leave St. Louis, Missouri, on the 
10 th inst. ‘flic party will consist of about twenty 
scientific gentlemen. They will winter at Salt 
Lake City, from which point they will forward their 
reports, to be laid before Congress next winter. 
An escort of 30 U. S. Dragoons will accompany
them. ------

The N. V. Journal of Commerce says: “The 
novel spectacle is presented throughout thc city, 
of respectable and eligibly situated tenements 
standing empty, with the significant words “To 
Let” posted on their fronts. Under the high pres
sure excitement of last Spring, landlords fixed 
their rates at too high a figure, and grasping for 
too much, in sonic instances lost all.”

| The Irish Catholics of Montreal field n public 
meeting, on tho 14th, and “ protested against hav
ing tho disturbances that occurred in (no vicinity 
of Zion’s church directly or indirecty attributed 
to them.”

willow trees in

ae, son of James McRae, 
foreman to Mr. Hector Munro, wounded—not ex
pected to live.

A lad, named Clemlinnen, employed in the Sun 
Office, shot in the leg.

A young man, named Little, book-keeper at 
Messrs. A. Savage & Co.’s, received two shots, 
one in the right side, and another in the back, and 
was also stabbed in the head with a knife—not ex
pected to live.

Wm. Lennon, residing in Bcaver-strcet, stabbed 
—in a dying condition!

Andrew Thompson, son of Mr. Wm. Thompson, 
furrier, shot through the fleshy part of the left

James Becket, brother of Mr. J. C. Beckct, was 
assaulted in St. Joseph Street, before the firing be
gan, and brutally bcateri. He was going quiet ly 
home from his work. Dangerous xvounds were in
flicted in his head and neck.

Mr. Geo. B. Pearson, an inoffensive man, while 
returning home about ten o’clock last night, was 
severely beaten in Griffintown.

James Glcnnon—wounded in the leg, which has 
since been amputated.

Michael McDonnell—shot in the back, near the 
Weigh House, badly wounded.

Montreal, June 13.—Three more of those who 
were wounded in tlie riot, died on Saturday and 
yesterday.

(ias Light Company.—At tho rnttunI mootiiix of ike 
St. John lias Light Company, lit l-l on Tuomhiy lust, tho 

g gonlli-inon weru elected Director* lor lliu ensuing 
year :—\V. J. Ritchie. William 1‘urk*, Rolicit Jardine, 
(icorgo Carvill, Win Smith, Duniel J.
(i. Lawton,

Ami nl o mrotin 
Rolirrt Jardine, E

lollowin

John Duiicnn. «ml J. M. Walker 
K of tho l)iioctor<,hold on

glilin, Wm 
, Esquire*. 
Weuneedny,

o, hiquirv, wn« unanimously olooied I'reii- 
K. lim i a'in, Secretary.

j!m

Accident.—David June*, aged Ô7, a native of Hull, 
England, second mute of tho lierque •• Lord Mnlgruve." 
fvllFiiday morning from tlie bow of tlie »lii|>, upon the 
l>e«cll,ut the Break 
woe t,iken lo 
An inquest 
Kcons. Esc

'expected hy the 
l.imily to inouï

An inquest win held on Wednesday evening I 
Henry ri«hur, Esq . Cormier, on view of the body 
isn Wtintle. n little girl about three your* old, who esme to 
her dealli by falling into y linge wnsh-luliiifinrly fill'd with 
water, in the yard oil the premises. The Jury re uruad a 
verdict of •* Accidentel death.Fred. R<p.

At Fredericton, on Wednesday last, the ther
mometer ranged at 93, and at Woodstock it indi
cated 92 in the shade and 110 in the sun.

«hip, upon the 
okwutcr, severely injuring hit spine. Me 

o the fllnrmo llosp tnl unu dietf wiiliin mi hour. 
was held before XV. <) 

of the Jury,
i* u sober industrious iniiri, and highly 
ollici n mul crew, lie leaves n wile un i 

loss,—»r

n mi hour
W. H.ASpeedy Travelling.—Passengers can leave 

Montreal at nine o’clock in tho morning, and reach 
New York or Boston the same evening, by means 
of the Rutland and Burlington Rail Iloud route.

Smith, nml 
' uevl-Jental death,”res,—verd ct

17th—Ship Eus 
—N. S. Domill ; B 
deals ifC.—Wm. 'lost before duahi—VV. & U. ( 
Hull, timber uttd i 

18th—Ship Ulo 
N. 8. Domill; R< 
Point, deals—Join 
Beodic, Liverpool, 
JirCu,; JJrig Alin 
and boards—Nath 
Queenstown, deal 
tin Groenow, V> 
Noble ; Mecca, V 
Eaton ; Linden, 1

Loss of The Steamer C*eole.—We have 
much regret in announcing the loss of thc fine 
steamer Creole, on Wednesday night last, on lier 
passage from this port to Dorchester and the Bend. 
She struck near Cape Enrage, about 2 o’clock, the 
night being very dark and foggy, b 
will be a total wreck. The Creole

ADDRESS TO VICE ADMIRAL SIR G. F. 
SEYMOUR.

and it is feared 
was an excel

lent steamer, possessing thc finest accommodations 
of any of our Bay boats, and her loss will bc much 
felt by the travelling public. Her enterprising 
owners, Messrs. Hattie way &i Small, had no insur
ance, and their loss will be about £8000. Tlie

on board,

William E. Brainard, who murdered his mother 
near Melbourne, Canada East, on the 10th of April, 
has been arrested at Groton, VL

Provincial Appointments.—-John Lewis,Ee. 
quire, and the Honorable William II. Steves, to 
be Justices of tho Common Pleas for tho County ol" 
AlDcrt.

James A. McLauclilon, Esquire, to be Commis
sioner for improving the Navigation of the Rivet 
Saint John.

James Brewster and Gideon Vernon to be Com
missioners to report on the practicability of erect
ing a Breakwater at Herring Cove.

Timothy Robert Wctmore, Esquire, to be In
spector of Schools for Queen’s County, in the room 
of Samuel J. Scovil, resigned.

Edward Williston, Esquire, to bo Clerk of the 
Peace and of tho Sessions of the Pouce for tho 
County of Northumberland, in tlie room of the 
Honorable T. 11. Peters, resigned.

Richard Hayne, Esquire to bc Commissioner to 
expend £150 on Roads within the New Brunswick 
Land Company’s Tract.

Albert T. Deli. McElmon, Ksq., to bc inspector 
of Hchoools for King’s County, in tlie room of Hugh 
T. Parlée. *

By His Excellency's Command.
J. R. PARTELOW.

Secretary’s Office, 6th Jnno, 1853.

Creole had a large quantity of freight 
which will also be lost.—JSfew Bruns, 
f The Creole still lies on the rocks, with but little 
prospect of getting her off. The cabins on deck 
have been washed away. An attempt will be made 
to float her off with wood boats, in order to save the 
engine — Tel. to .Yews Room.

planks—J. W. P« 
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Pictou, bttlluHt It
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President Pierce lias consented to be present at 
the opening of the New York Industrial Exhibi
tion on the 15th July ensuing. The Governor 
General of Canada, Ate., also promises to attend, 
provided his other engagements will permit him to 
do so. There will be a brilliant display on thc oc-

Saii.oh s Home.—Wc arc gratified to learn 
that this excellent institution is tilled with board
ers. A few days since it contained upwards of 50. 
We learn that the seamen express themselves 
highly pleased with tlie accommodations.— JVcws.

A fear days since a severe thunderstorm passed 
over a large section of the èounty of Hants ; the 
lightning struck a venerable oak, on a field in 
thc neighborhood of Brooklyn, New Port, rending 
the tree, and killing several cattle in its immedi
ate vicinity.

The Cunard line of steamers appear to bc tak
ing thc hints so boldly thrown out by Capt. Mac- 
kinnon, relative to the uselessness if not injury of 
a bowsprit to steam vessels, the Canada having 
came into port on Monday evening denuded of 
her jib-booms, and the bowsprit itself “ sawed off” 
considerable, if not

The City Council have accepted the tender of 
thc Bank of Nova Scotia to loan £5000, at 5 per 
cent, for building tlie New Market House.

The Richmond Steam Mills, which were burnt 
to the ground just three weeks ago last Saturday, 
have risen from their ashes with almost inconceiv
able alacrity. Three buildings coveirng an area 
of some seven hundred feet have been put up, and 
the Steam Engine was again at work on Saturday. 
—.Vova Scotian.

From .Yew/oundland.—The Lieut. Governor 
has drawn on himself the indignation of tin* House 
of Assembly, by sending a message to that body, 
informing them that the Revenue Act would ex
pire in three days, and Usât it was time to pass a 
new Revenue bill. The members of the Assem
bly characterized it as a Cromwellian act, “ the 
most atrocious, black and condeinnablc” in Uie an
nals ol Newfoundland, and concluded by unani
mously voting it a breach of Uie privileges of the 
House. On the following day they passed the re
venue bill.

The population of Newfoundland comprises 49r 
312 Protestants, and 49,983 Catholics.

MARRIED.
reeidenre of Rev. J Allison, on Tuesday morn 

ing. the Mth inst., b\ the Rev. K. Kmglit. Chairman of the 
N. B. District, the Rev. Robert Alder Temple, son of Ihc 
Rev.William Temple, Wesleyin Missionary, lo Mm 
Mary Harris, tlaughicr of Mr JolmHairii. of this Cfly.

On .be 14tb inst . by the Rev. William Elder. Mr. Willi- 
Eliza Jane, only .laughter of
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peon, all of this City

On XVednewlay evening I6tb inst ., ny lhe Rev, ». Ro 
»oii. Mr. Char.ee E. Burnham, of this Oily, lo Mi»s Fa - 

mela, eldest daughter of lhe laie Wm. B. Turnbull, Esq 
of llillslrurgb, Nova-tirolia- *

At Fortland, on tbe l/>ih «•!., by the Rev W. Harrisou, 
Rcrior. Mr. Thomas D. Ruddock, to Catherine, only 
daugbier o< Francis 8mitb. Esq

Al If t. Andrews, on the 8lb i»sl„ by Use Rev. John Mo s, 
ml XV. Dimock, E*q, (of the firm of tbmoek it XVil- 
o Matilda, second daughter of William Her. E*q.

DIED.
On Thursday, die I Gib inst'. in the EHhjear of her age, 

Johaxxa. wile of Roukkt F. Haze*, K.q , and young• 
est daughter of the late L-eui Col. Mourns Roaisso*. 
Barrack Master General al Gibraltar.

On the I/rUi in»!.. Isabella, wife of Mr, John C. McIntosh, 
in the 27th year of her age

On Tuesday afternoon, of consumption after a b»wg and 
ledious dines* which she ln>re with entire resignation, 
jLtixmb third daughter of Mr. Thomas Whitened, aged

Mr. Geo Fox,aged 
On Tour via f. a 

aged fS, yeat
On Friday mornmg.Charles,

aged six year* awl eight months, 
rtay evening, Edward Murray, aged 

gt«i months, so* of Mr. George Cooke 
On Ham,day morning, %\r John W Beefy, Branch Fs» 

lot of tirs \* rt aged 3» years
the lifth inst.. Mr George Cos, aged 7b rears.

On Friday evening, Edward Murray, aged foot years 
awl eight months, son of Mr George ( oofc* 

lo Portland of sea date**», on A.latd*. rygfar |»«, Mate 
Alice aged * years and 7 months, Karri tUnghter ot Mr. 

, , , „ - Charles Homph.-ev*
ID reference to the sale of Mount Vernon, say» : In Portland, o« Bowlay 12*. Mary Jane, rmty daughter

Wtr understand lbs! John A. Wuhineton, the K{•— <8'd “’'"Z'V *1» «•»*•
propnetornf Moan, Vemon. fora diysed rflh* £U~"'
venerated mansion, with two hundred acres of the At Fie*W«o* <* #**day momasg law. Frank Baton.
estate, to a company comprising Northern and only son of Mr Timothy » fUbison, nf tbe " Bar kef 
Southern men, for the large aura of two hundred Hew*e,"aged 18 y«». 
thousand dollars. To what porpose the («rchiseri -1?*,*1, ***‘ r.m*
naan to apply theproporty, « hare not hrod ; ai Cooi, JZfZ ro Fod.,,
bnt »e are aery glad to foam that the ternir, of aale.fl* «II, E4-.M l> V,«d« «.ro * H ..it
reserve to Congress the privilege of taking it ; w*s peace
Another end an irrevocable condition of the sal»- A* the tametSare *• her (aimer's residence m Tbs»*- 
-» that the remain, of Oeneral WuhmgVro me ;
never, under «ny cireaiosuneen, to t* re.ooved ZT ' •*•*»• «sn*«l o» Hal*.*,
from their present rotin? plae*. We are inform
ed that the purchaser, offrred a largely increased 
pnee to hare the asle made absolute ; hot Mr i
Waahbwtim repliedI that he -oold not, for any Aaairata

^Uto^rti2rv^ a ***'
the nation. Schr. Montano, tireen. Print.* Kd-ard Island—

Dinonane Issmoenesa.—Mr. Secretary Waterlv ««, Coo. t <>,_ est* «toi bariey. 
Marry bar publnhed hl, inttruetioo, to the dipt®, titzhoadsy—Barnoe lahslwe, Breotnhead, London, 
ntitie agents of tbe L. Hu, in foreign paria. lie Vi— Baton it Ray. general cargo, 
direct» them to *setiat all tbe «mphrity of tmn Galliot A Ink Fitronella, Foteanyd. FhiUdeirtyia. 
nets and drees in tbesr totereonr* with foreign 17—Cedlip* Snider, cenhu

of the coontty and Steen Admiral, Wood. Boaten, ne Portia ad. foe. 
He objecta —Gca Tkxbi», psaatagm ael emhaadiw

heodorc

appropnated $50,000 towards Ihc 
of a reformatory juvenile asylum ; 

thc corporation of the city have in like manner ap
propriated $50,000, and by private aiibscription 
another $50,000 ha* been raised for the purpose, 
making $150,000 in all.

Havoc by Wolves -iGv.d Moore. E*q ,of linrlingloo, 
on lhe o gtn .-f tbe Sitb oil. lost 21 sheep a.,d 12 laml>s. 
iteiog tbe whole of h » flock excepi 6 sheep awJ 4 Lmbs 
They were all hi led by wolves. The sheep were all bled 

of I Ik; neck without any other injur), awl 
were bled under tbe fore leg without mai ring the 

on their laodits. The boles manic by the wolves to 
suck their blood was not larger than a goote quill.—Run 
gor Mercury.

A Black Snake in a Cotton Mim___Thc
girl* in one of thc .lower rooms on die Lawrence 
Corporation, in Lowell, were «omewhat startled on 
Friday by Uie appearance of a huge 
at one or the window*. He climbed up by mean* 
of die shrubbery under die window, and with head 
erect was viewing the operation of die tmehinery, 
evidently with all the interest of a mister media- 
nic. Hi* presence not being particularly agree
able to the operatives he was assaulted with clubs 
and speedily despatched by two men employed in 
the room. He measured four feet in lengtii.

Mount Veknon.—The National Intelligencer,
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on each side 
ihc land*

Irooming Geo. Thomas, infant son of 
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fier a short dines*. Mrs. Janet Criobey, 
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thtrd ton of Mr. Robert

7.
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I voit an I

On Fr four year *

Woodstock, June 18.
* here are a great many people dn* year, there 
00 denying it ; every boat that comes up is 

crowded ; passenger* are so plenty that they can 
bring little or no freight Three boa I* arrived 
here on Saturday hurt, the Reindeer and Bonnie 
Boon left fnedeocton at 4 o’clock, A. 1L and Use 
J. D. Puree left at 6. The latter had about 180 
passengers, she went on to thc Grand Fall* with 
î»r° l and 75 pwnger*. and returned to 
W oodstock on Monday with 40 more, and left 
again for I redencton die isame evening with about 
50, Urns makmg a trip to the Grand Falls and car- 
ryrng about .B0 passengers up and down, without 
interfering w,th her regular tripe between here and
Fredenct .ro f>- «««Uy evening the «rindrer
carne up w,tii tfoout 130 on leord, and on Tne*l*r 
evemug tier Pitre ,e„„ llHuJe ter 
.rth a, many The flee, tiro get.
her share. There boita tmist til go on the lower 
rotrte unies- we have heavy rain, almost unmedi- 
ateiv, a. the water « getting very 

The new steamer Richmond.
Town for Messrs. Hathewav and Tupper made her 
fi”‘ be” M Ti,uraday earning. She
» a beautiful boat and a. h-, engin»irebnih on 
an enure new pnocple. tire ro,Fra , more ea- 
tended iretlce than our vpree »,1| pera.it n. togive 
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